
The Daily Mail
Brings Many Requests
P.aleigh, N. C.. June C.Among the

hundreds of letters which pour Into
¦Lhe ofttces of the agricultural work¬
ers at State College' each day. tsere
-ire always iteiirt. i>t Interest and
stimulation. Th?' usuaj letter, says
jiat the writer wants information on
certain topic and please send a bul-
i r-tin or :wmc dfSftnit-o Other
letters are mor$ conversational in

tone and tell some facts about the
iv.nn work or marknt^i eNv>ci:!ences
ci the writer and sOnvetjnes glvfc.th^
.-.icultural workers a priceless bit

^T"- h i levin &oniQ art* merely
fetters of doubt or criticism.
And then there are the rarely re¬

ceived letters of commendation or
jiraise and thanks for Gome' definite
-^ervice rendered. These are all too
ieu\ Not because the people are not
appreciative of the aid giveh but be¬
cause they tak»4 it' for granted ihjtt
r»e State supports the College and
Ks agricultural workers and they
j.iust render a service. Lately... how¬
ever. thewWtters of thanks have be¬
came more numerous. A poultry
Vi.eeder wcites today. "You folks have
teen a great lielp to me in my work
Tw>th my poultry and I appreciate it
very much, thougto I have" failed to
* n press it In elaborate terms." An¬
ther person writes that certain in-
ijrmation put out by onn office is
r.ojrth the. cost of maintaining that
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office through the years. Another
comments on an article appearing1 in
a certain paper and thanks the col¬
lege workers tfor circulating sueh in¬
formation.

Lately, there are more letters asfc-
}ng for Information and help in sell¬
ing certain farm produce: One writer
his 220 pounds of wool that lie wish¬
es to sell to advantage; another lias
some extra fine poultry-; another,
pure strains ol farm seeds; .another,
a pure bred animal and so cn dowi Jthe list. 'even to wild fc/ns and cut jflowers. |
To' ear ft. of these letters carcful at- !

tentton la paid an dthe proper spec¬
ialist is asked' to give the information
requested. i

Dairymen Of State
Form New Associations

Raleigh. N. C.. June 6..Indicative
of-U»» increasing Interest in dairyingthroughout North Carolina is the
movement to organize the creamery-
men. the formation of a new cow-
testing association, and the tatter
dairy sire campaign.

All the managers and operators of

Twenty dairymen organised to form
the new Guilford Cowtestlnpg AssO- j
ciatlon. These men own about 650
cows aud were concerned about the

i profits J secured from the individual
cow« in the herds. The old Piedmont
Con testing Association already "or¬
ganized in ' Guilford County had
pjfpven to the unorganised dairymen
thai- it pays to know the records mad*
l>y th- anlmaN kept Thn n?w a -."->-

clation was formed through the el-
focts pf. Mr.. Kimrey and * Wag¬
oner. county agent of Ghilford Couh-

Announeement was made ieceii
ty.

creameries throughout the State mot
In SalVibury on Wednesday. June 8.
to organize a State Creamrymen's
Association. There are now 20 such
plants In North Carolina and from
replies received to a, lttcr sent -out
by- A. C. Ktmrey of State College be-
lore the meeting. It was evident that
each of these plants were represented
at the Salisburv meetnig. Th* or-,
ganization was' formed by a demand
from the creamery manufacturer.',
that they have an anooclauon which J
would help them ip meertng ihelr
problems and In improving the qual- I
Ity of butter manufactured.

that commercial dairymen and dairy
manufacturers In 4he St^te woyId do¬
nate sufficient 'funds to continue the
dairy sire campaign which was waged
so Aucco.%sfully dUrln? the^past two
years. J-»ast. year, the co'unty agents
engaged in ihi; campaign placed
350 pure bred registered bulls and re¬
placed itbout 250 scrubs. The Ave
county agents most".successful in the
movement this year will have all or
part of their expenses paid to the

j i-.'iwici.j.; Dairy 5hu\v .which mee US at-
Memphis. Tennessee, in October.

i ADVEFtTJfcsE Hi THE COURIKii

Find Six Keys to
the Popularity of
Coca-Cola.

The only real drink is a thirst-quenching
drink. C{>ca-Cola, a pure drink of.natural
flavors, quenches rhi'rstas nothing else can.

THIRST

~ ..
- ®f;*

t. -V-

THROUGH ;i ntttioiial fturM >'
the public has given us >i\
outstanding reasons why

everybody likes Coca-Cola.over
7 million ;< (lav. W'<¦ have riiinie l
them "sis: keys to the popularity
of Coca-Cola." And t hey are be-
ing illustrated. and' presented ia
Coca-Colaadverrisyjgbctwcen the
first week jn;May ;ind tile middle
of August.

How to find them
1 You'll find all these "Tcoys" (one

"Tcey" lo each advertisement) jn
each of the following weeklies at
intervals between the first week in
May and the middle of August:
The Saturday Bvetving Post, Lit¬
erary Digest, Lilierry, Collier's'
Weekly, and Life. You'll also find
them in posters and outdoor signs
throughout the country, and in the
show window displays and the
soda fountain and refreshment
stand decorations of the many
thousands of places that serve
'Coca-Cola.

*

"Key" number one has already
appeared. Did you find it? If
you did not, you may still enter

Just three things to do
to enter this $30,000 cash prize contest

1. Find and write, dou n the "six
keys" and tell xoHcra you
found each otic » (See rules.)

2. Pick out tho one key that ap¬
peals to you n.ost and Jell in
one paragraph *i hy it is a jQOQti
reason jor the popularity of
Coca-Col^.
Then w.jtr cn ens'ter fit i one
paragraph) to this qu&rtifin?

Other than magazine and news¬
paper a.rfvor: i/.en: en: .. , U'ljgt
Coca-Cola advert isenient (a

1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize
4th pri/'1
5th prize
10 sixth prizes (.mcIi)
20 seventh prizes (eachV.
200 eighth prices (each)
400 ninth prizes (each)

A total-of <>Vs prizes

trail, poster, fed sign or any ana
Of the various pieces used to
decorate- shou uiridOu.t, sitda
fo.u n 7 a in s a n tl refr.es h rn e n t
stands ) .best Hit/;:mre< or pre¬
sents to you one or more of tlje
"six keys"? Tcii uhy.and also
where you saw 'the advertise¬
ment .

Fttr'the <-6rrerv naming of the
":;ix keys" and the best answers
to the questions, the following
cash prizes will be awarded:

$10.00) .

, 5;000
2.50')
1.000
500
100
*«
25

$.10,000

this $30,000 cash prize contest by
looking through one of your mag¬
azines of last month. The second
"key" i.s illustrated ami presented
in the picture and the copy that
goes with it above. All "six keys"
are easy to find if you just keep

your eyes open to C'oca-C'ola ad¬
vertising.
Note that there are just t h re<-
things to do to enter this $<50,000
cash prize contest. You'll find it
simple anil interesting. And the
first prize is $10,000.

Follow these simple rules
Do not mAtl any* entry before the firstweek in Aii^u «»,. V'ou must see nil "sixkeys" before ynn ,r;ui write correct an-
swe.rs, and Jlhe t'inal "key" tyill not ap-p.ear until t hen. ( .ontest;< l»>*es August 25,'f.'V. -Ml 0:11 ; l/e by mid¬
night of-. 1027, io Contest.J ttd.^cs, T he * oca-C,al.a Company,Atlanta. TW- COiWfirt is open t(>
everybody except 'those connected withifoc'Cora-f -;j t Company! a t iKa^'oUbouiimc ojrnpa ny. or t heir families. Writeeh only one of j^ipcr. se type¬writer. pen or pencil, but ptaase writeplainly. Write your name, oecuipatiortand addre pfciinh- at the. top of the first
pa^e ofyohr em ry. F'rizes wlUb© awardedstrictly on merit, including: the oorrcct-
.uess, neatness and clearness of your
answers. : "

All an*vnvi Sv-w? the* profit y of Tl»-r Coc*»Cola Cbj*paoy"A ul rr, ry Iv ii^ in aiMttittiigocotherwi*.*. N'n«^ yitt l>r retm'ned.
Address all answer1? to

CONTKST Jl'JOGES
The CoCa-Cda Company, Atlanta, Ga» j'Announcemerttof the winners and award¬
ing of the prizes will l»e made a*soon afterthe rlo«»e «h" the content a s'thejudges cancomplete tfceir work.*
The judqcji will l>e three former President*Of the lifter national Advertising Associa¬tion (formerly Associated Advertising* Clubft of fchife World) and the Prestdemithe Coca-CoU Bottlers' Association, aal (their Awards shall be final.


